
Greatest Discovery of the Age

O t KIM :11.411Z"' INTA 111
"vats ia I, • first attempt tOcumbinettio ka.Et.; rim

or AIAtINL C FLU,Iiwith PowerfulVegetable
"4". in On Conn to ins ,itittrient—to be applied extol ital.
ly(or the removal of diathose. The almost mammies] sue-
coca it Is.os met nith stumps it at osseis the G tLEAT
Dideureftror rm.; AGE. It t. constantly effecting
cores of the of the utmost importante. 'rho must sueredu
boas are CONVf NCED—t must faithlessare compelled
%Ibelleveiiithe power nod vn toe or this great remedy.

Inunivers Inv .ssitostted to be Till; must. WONDER*
FUL COMIIIAATION KNOWN to the WORLD teetheI.IIM Rt.:LIEF ofilthe t e and puini

ItHewer while there remain- sutliesentlsfeto restore
•natural and he dilly stestsso to the cspillary ve•sels of the
body, nod espostizethe et, colati 'Si.) At. bleed. lii this linettlif
Cmit'allovpower is vowed°ter the most moligoant forms ofDISEAS w souls cannot he obtained fresh may other rem-

edy. Such Is the isower.or Ibis combination that it pene-
trates toevory portion ofrise human frame; every bone and
muscle, vein, nerveand ligament is searched °timid 1114(10.
sensible of purifying and hest lug tolleence. Hence ,it
copes tin readily iss oh infernalas eXierliol

Numerous a stances are use r curd where This remes y
has restored health to pattentt en hear the\grave that thetilos' powerful internal reinrilie. fulled to pr soduce any ef-
fact• Sella has reit:l,ll.ly been the ea...! 19 I N FLA MA-
"ON of he BOWl:lsts,—no patient elm need die Vottlltflib
mil.o r. here to. M ~tactic O'lllOllOM roe be otbtained.—That &Loge routs lipidsuric Nunn it as the ERA-

ELAS c us al,. ay, be eilreil lir:. this remedy.
. .For INF.. sSIATOICI( mut:um:v(ls% this Oiltmcnt

111 I he most complete rentmly ever prepered.
In99 cases out of Mu it trill tiffimf entire I eliefto the

Worst caves of NI:RNLI/Uri IIF..% I) %V: II l, in thirty mints.For Nervous. eDial,. tin.. I'olll.lly Is Of 1111111t11.,V.1 C.
Affections of the Spine. IIlIIIIIMAISIII, Lamenesi., Illev.

aced Sore Throat, Brom lints, pleurisy, Croup, Chills,Ch'lle ,2 MOrhttri. Altus in IbisFace or lit east. littrits.S u
Head, Scroful t, Salt Rheum, 'Erysipelas, hillawd Oyes,
Fever Since. &c wall he lottlittlidicly relieved by the useofthis remedy.

DR, lIINGHAM'S CERTIFICATE
fa reply to your queries with regard to the reault- orals

Caperimenta I hane ma le with your jtmly veld's...tied
illagmat,ic Ointment: f min say u flit plemoirti that I deem it
onetiaf the GRP:ATI:Sr DISCOVI:ItI ES t .tri 1 F.. Mil:.

Nis now nearly tura years since I COMIC:IICM Using, It
in nay practice, mot I haec tented it In rains or 1011.. 1111 l ta-
ttoo. loth local and general, of the must maglignan, kind
will un rml suet:es-a men where all Internal remedies
fade I have buccemled with No, ill1 hre treated emir- of 4 ntl:onation of c Brain, 111f11-
latti a ofthe Lung., Intlamation of the IS Vic lotlantilm.
•tory Rheum III•nt. and Chil,l -IWO Fes. _e, W. 1.1.1 pet feel
•IteeesS: also Cafes wrSeariet Fever, Cipher hash, and
Ulcerated I hroai and Lang ,w ilia It to .t111,,,21.

In die Eptelentie lo.Wll 4. the, Putrid Erysipelas, by
, which .0 111.tily Valauhlo Ins. were lost, I ic0..1 it fr,t-

-.llmotly, 51111 IIact Cr f tiled ofMkt nag a epee4l3 aid Cer-
tain earn.

In coke of Sdrain.. FlOZellCarle likc a charm.. .
No Phytdetan or r Ilily u ill be a tingle .Joy withellt

this 31e.liclue, 'trier I,,lu,nie aelpinitited with it potter
to core. N. BING! 1 IM, Pity•icitto atidiSurgeon.

relta. X. I'. .1.1,1. 19, 1= hi.
trirPor further partieulars nod testimonials, sec putt!phlet left with eatit agent. .
l'riee '.1:1 and 7,11 ceotv per bottle.
A(1 EN N.—Carter & Brother. ulielesvle and retail,

Erie; D. N. & J I. Weimer, Connenut, Ohio; Riley
Potter, West SpritteflieltP, W. 11. Townsend, 'f...priittzlieltl;
1.. S. Jones & Co. G ira d; John .1. Tracy, Fairview.

Erie, Auen.t 14. l Sl7.1vl9. 1
.
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IIIIRRA! IL : RA . iturtitm, t!!
TlColiew Jew Store again Ahead!
J(IST meek ed, at the New tjew Store, No. 1,

Fletnin 4 Block, State street, a new and spten- ,
did.assortment of FALL St. NviNTEtt (.7.-ooDs!
itemising in part of ,
B[LOADDLO r US.— French, English and 'Amer-

ican black, bine, brown, gold anti cadet mix,d
?Broadelouttlis, cheap as the cheapest.-

ALSO.— Ca,sinier,i and Vestings to match, both
as to color quality and price.

GROC Val ES.—A general assortment of choice
Groceries, which will be sold esti eently low.

Cit:OCLEILI-.—A beautiful assor,tnent tteroelt-ery at prices that cannot fail to please." .
BOG CS ANDSDUE-3.—Witletut boasting tic

can truly say we hate the cheapest and bes• as-
sortmont of Boots and Shoes, including Ladies,
Gentlemen and Boys; ever brought to'tlui:uJ•ity.

CAPS.--Nlen and Boys caps, that cannot fail to
11: both the purse and head—come:lnd a y. •

LADIES Till.ttlltiti GOODS.— l Istute. we are at'
home. We have cashmeres, de lanes without?
number and almost n ithom price; Gingltams
and A Ipacca s, Calitinniaplaids and Stn i..M Lai
Tarl. ton Nlitslins• wide gimp and gimp cord;j((fess butt ons, cord_ and tassels; but %% hat is thenie of °nuttier:llin: —ts e hate every thing to
make% the hataibialue :::ore di% ine and the ugly
enchanting. ' •

SlLKS—Striped and Plaid Poult de Soi.,,White gro de Swig.,
Block watered gt Safi!' stripe pimp de eel,

' Black and blue h'ack,i gro do Naples,
Black gro de Rhine.

SilA WLS—or all prices. shades and qiialPy
from the cheap cotton up t& the fittest sill.
andteashinere.

GLOVE'--Ofall kinds, colors at d ekes.
ilo,icry,Stivendere,lf.rints, Ticks. Drills, Fac•

tories, in sliort every di he Build to the Leason
and marker.

'Ready Ma
Our stock ofready in

splendid, and wino so
to boast, but we think

- by calling that we sell
_

sum than any other es
any rate "the proof o
ing,"thrictore TRY

it ..77•Alind the na
ISAAC I

Erie, Sept. -21, 1817

New Fall an
T AM now receiving from is;ew

variety of rich and desirable
Winter trade. Among other di
pelting aro

-tSuperior Thihot rlot.h. drab onprinted Cashineies, b'catitiful p
cheap.

100 pieces black, drab, mode, p
Alpaccas, one third cheaper
I:inbred—some aglow as 2:2 cc

Shawls, a great variety of nei
Ginghams, NI. • de Laing, and
of-Dress Goods in any (wont
per cont.:cheaPer than ever, bet

• city.
All of which my custottoprs ar

reslieetfully invited to examine._

fe Clothing'.'
I.ie etothir, k iartfe and
d cheap. 11Ve donut wish
we can co wince t.i.w one

L!ned arti le for a smallerablishnsca is town. lAt
the pdddidg is inlthe eat-
S!

c and nu fiber.
OSENZ\ -ELG ,E,:. CO.

I 1.9

Vint

October 9,11317
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than ever before
Is per yard:
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ether new stuns
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I. TIBBALS

COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, together with a general
assortment ofGroe/Ties, cod sale byN ov. G. GEO. SEOEN Re SON.

ANARKING INK.—David's, .PayHon's andI Ede's Indellable Inki., for marking linen,
4-c., for sale by.

Nov. 20.____ BURTON 4. PERKINS.
LUMBER -WANTED.AQuantity of 5-8, 3 4 and Itinch Whini wood

BoardA—alse, Chair and Bellow a Plunks,for which the higliee4 market price will be piitiDec. 1 1. CEO. SELDEN & SON.

A LAPACtIj-L-Silk hnd cotton warp, from two
to eight oyillin4l per yard

I Black, Brown,drab, plaid, plain and satin striped, for sale by ,Sept. 25. ' S. JACKSON.

GIMPS AND FRINGES, in great variety, forsale by LEST CR, SLNNCTT & CHESTER.,Noy. 13, 1517. 26

CARPOING.--1000 yards parlor, hall andalai carpoting, at prices varyith froml and811crice t) g:shillings per "Yard. Mao, Floor Qil1/cloths, a "the usual low rates ofI MOSES KOCH,...

No. 2 Commercial ExchangATranch,st.Oct‘29, 1817, •

SHOT by the !pig or lb. and the article to ae'mlit away, At No 3, American mock.
, •AISINS--Best tioulity by the Box Of single1.16. 1b., at No, 5, Bonnell Block, state street.J. ,0 I, ' coriK

a9,ivii LDS. Itio, Java, "Cuba. Laguira and
St. Domingo Coffee, at Ring at a small

advance above cost.
-NOv 13 At N0.3, Amerienn Mork

HAVANA, him:lye, Spanish and Conneaut
ciffnrs, At No 3, American Block.

Iv,4.1 Gallons 010 Stone Wure, telling at a
V I •J' small advance above cost

• Nov 13. At No 3, American Block.
.MEDICAL BOOKS.

UNITEDStates .Dispensatory, by Wood Lk
Bach.

Family Physician, by Doct. Resat.
New Remedies, by It, Dun,,lsison, M. D.
Consumption Cured. by S. S. Fitch.
For sale by kuitToN Si. PERKINS.
Nov. 27.

TE4O, picTurtEs.—some beautilui paintines
Ilirds and Flowers. Also some very fine

Views done by the brat French Alasters.
Dec 4. CARTER: 4- MOTHER.

WANTED,—The subscriber will pay. the
)1f hi.ehest price for all kinds ofLuinter de.

livered at his store in Erie." N. MAYER.
Jan. 1 1818.

WINDOW GLASS.
4330 FEET Window glass, from 7 by 9 Co

20 by 30 inches, from the eastern fac-
tories, warranted a superioriartiele.

Glass Cut to any size or shape without extra
charge. Putty always on hand. •

Dee 4: CARTER S. BROTHER.
TO TIIE FASIIIONABLE.

EXTRACT Vatic Vanella Bean, Bitter Al.
mond, Ex. Lemmon, Rose Watel, Mace,

Mustard, White Ginger, Pure Olive Oil, Cayenne
Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves and Ntitmf.ag.

Mc 4, .CARTER & BROTHER.

NOTE PAPER.— -

Plain. Gilt edged, and Embossed Visiting
Cards. I -

INKS.—Blue, Black, Red, Cannine,lndelible,Indian, etc. etc. by ,

Dec. 4.• CARTER 4. BROTFI ER.
• On Nand •

Ar iem deattitf:slKoc i )efS noal dt,uTplpaear;is 47hehr ileforFilisal; z,
as cheap as the cheapest by

Pee, II ILLIAMLS4

Greatest Medicine of 'the Age
STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY.
HUNT'S LINIMENT.—Has received the

above title from thousands Nho have bane-
fitted by its use. 'lts operation is wonderful:—
Never failing.ro give immediate relief, and 'per-
manently curingthediseases fur which it is re-
commended. For the last year I have placed be-
fore the publie•testimony of undoubted character
from -many persons well known throuyltout the
County of Westchester, where the'greatreputation
of Medicine was lira established. Darin.
the past year I have received from all parts ofilie
country a mass of evidence of the great values or
this celebrated remedy sufficient to fill volumes, of
which I have selected a few certificates. For the
following, diseases Hunt's Liniment is a certain,
safe and speedy cure.

Rheumatism, Spinal affection, Weakness and
pains in the bark and chest, contractions of the
tuviselee, sore throat, quinsy, issues, ulcers, ague
in the brest und face, tooth ache, sprains;bruises.
salt Rheum, burns croup, frosted feet, bunions.
corns, and 'all diseased of the Nerves. As a
strength:ler of the Nervous System it exceeds all
the plas.ers and-ittedicines in the world. It is
only netleessury ft, try it to be convinced That it
,will de ail that the proprietor professes. Its rep.
utation is constantly increasing, and in C-very in-
stance Whcre it has been used it is always kept os
a necessary Family Medicine. Read the evi•
(knee from abroad:

CERTINCATE
=l;=

Geo. E. Stanton.—Dear sin I consider it my
duty to express my sentiments in behalfofyour
invaluable medicine, Bent's Liniment.

I h tee for sonic time past used the Liniment in
my practice, for various diseases, and feel satis-
fied, from the success attending its application,
that it merits all that can be said in its

consider it one of the hest extgjnal ronedits I
have ever used in caseoffetter, R ingworm, Salt-
rheuni, pains, bruises, cuts, .swellits, &c.—The
cheap rate at which the article is to be had, places
within the reach alai': It should from the prin-
cipal external remedy of every family. '

DA 19 EL riAICE , -M. -D.
This Linimen Is by dill the respectable

'Merchants and Drued:stg throughout the country,
and ty the Proprietei ut Sine Sine. N. Y.

GEORGE E. STANTON.
For sale by J. H. Dorton &Co, Erie, B. C. Town

N.rth East, J. Clemens Fairview; S. L. Tones
& Co. Girard.

,Tark '29. 1849, 3m 37

S. slurp' ...._
..,t.„..% HAS JUST RECEIVED' -;;-':

il out NewYork., per Pontroy's Expregs,tn... Sprit
Fashions, and is now ready to e.keetne allor - .s
for HATS in the latest Fasion, and, of a bate.
quality than can be purchased here or elsewhere.

March If), 1'316., -- ri

SIL-VER. VTARE.—Silver table, dcsseri, t, a,
salt and trui,taid spoons, tams, ladles finite.

hatter and fruit knives, constantly on hand and
fur see by . G, LOOM IS & co.,

State st., neatly opposite Eagle hotel.
.Tat • 'l7, 1847. • .

Pekin Tea Company's 'Agency
No. 5, REED Dous..E.

Jr can be no longer doubted that the cstahlish•
mem of the abOV( n geney in Elio, Ihis enabled

buyers to obtain tea limn tuenly•five eo thirty•
dace and a third percent less than formerly, and
hots consequently 'educed some% hat the, prkdits-of
the aid deales—It's no wonder then that they
x% imp under it, and by t aising the cry id' hum-
bug" endeavor to injure the credit -ofth,e T,na,
but they can't do it. rit.lt nu• your enom and ill-
natured v, hit tic gentlemen, they are pet feet-
ly harmless, a disct ining lstiom coU
the motives promptinu you. These teas do and
will sell, notwithstanding,her ause they are baler
and ehraper than can be had elsewhere, and he
cause they arefresh and put up so they will LIT
fresh au v gthof ti toe. Every Nett:we is war-
ranted fill weight ex.cln,i‘eor the paper and foil;
these ale factsandno "huntbseg.," a. all who have

ied the Icas know! and those that have not
Buyers o ill iderise not confonnd names. The
only place in Erie where the Pekin Company's
tea can be had; ii at No 5, Reed house. of .

BURTON & PERKINS.
Cric. Dcc. 1,1317. ,'29

tr,,4 I PIECES • ^ •Paper 1 Borth.'" ,r
1 lt.PliVrtand indow Paper moon:: whit:ll,n ill

be found i,otne ofthe "Itoui.:11 and Iterirly lsart;
Oct. 30," GEO. SELDEN St-SON.

lISSES.—A ....mod assortment of fluffs,T Marsh's, Tiernan's, Thompsdn's and If bine-
'rrosses., ssormd sizes for sale low by

C 11.1••Ell & Bit OTH

Ladies Dress Gbods.
OREGON Plaids, cashmeres, Alenselen de

Lanes, Plaid, r'sit in stripe. back and blue black
Alpaca, French, Scotch und American Ginghams,
French, Enodish and American calico, a lage as;
eminent open imd tiir sale cheap be:

Erie Oct. 30. GM. SELDEN d• SON.
I'llOl.o ALE, on draught, and for sale rattif ;No. I, retry FAA:. by T. W. MOORE.-

Alkv. 5, 1917

,3339 LP'S. Havana, New ()Heaps, I.dal
Limy, Pulverized, clarified and Ma-

ple Settar,-Fdling rem y cheap at PEFFER'S,,
Nov. 13. 114 17. No 3, American

r. hLIVE. 01L-A superior article for family uile.
ler .aie. i•erY low by 11.

QUGA Pui yri !zed, Crushed. M tipcorailo
Porto Rico and N. O. Sugars loner rhan cv•

er at No. 5 Punthil Nat
Dee. 11 11. COOK

DC ARSt,--Loaf, Clushed, Pulverized, (Uri
0' tied, Poxto Rico, Havana, New Orleans Su-
gar Ihr sale at No. 1, Perry P.lot It. •

Aug. ‘2.3.1 T. W. MOIME.

A LLENIE: cnyr have on hand a lar.ue stack
/lief- Broad cloths.. pilot and tun et- do. eas,,i•
mem:, sati(metq, restin7s, and other goods Itr
gentletnen4 which they are selling %cry low for
cash at the; New Store. Dee. IS.

. _

I_TARMI:A 11.E---Aeenerul assoliment
.11 Shelfllardware, iet,ether with a largo as.:
het:l=ot of" carpenters's and joiner's Tech.

Nov. 6. - GEO. SELDEN .S• SON.
—____.----

-

SAVE YOUR ASFIEES-1 will receive ge4
home and field aahcs at my Ashery near ;he

new furnace• S. JACACSON.
Jan. I. ISI9.

9 BOXES Fresh Itaieins loisvalc cheaper ihan
caa be had !smiler°, at

Nov. C, No. 3 American Block.

CLICKNER'S
SUGAR-DATED VEGETABLE PURGA-

TI VE. PILLS,

AWE universally nnmitted to operate,not only 'as en
effectual

in nil diseases which can effect the human frame, Hand-preventative.sbut as never failingremedy, ,

ach, Indigestion. Rheumatism. Pike, Scurvy, DrePtY,
Small Pox, Cliolera.morbus,Woreas,WhOeping.teugh,
Consumption. Jaundice, Quinsy. Scarlatina. Liter com-
plaint-. Apoplexy, Cancers, _Measles, Salt.RlMuln, Fits.
Heartburn, }:resipelas, Deafness, Itching' bribe skin.
colds, pout, gravel, giddiness, pains In the back, Inward
weakness, palpitation alba heart; risings iu the throat,
asthma, fevers ofall kinds, female complaints, stitches in
the aid,,, 'pitting ofbided, cure eyes. *collate, at. maim-
fly.s tire, lowness ofepirds, flooding;thuir ethos or whites.,
gripes king's evil, lockjaw. hysteria, bile oh the stomach,
and nit bilious affections, pleurisy, croup, swelled feet
mid legs, *Mine- vox, white swelling, tremors,(lnmors, ul-
cers. vomiting. and a host o others have successfully and
repeatedly been vanquished by their powerfill arm.

They have been known to affect pernianenecures when
all other remedies bud proved unavailug, and in the lan
stages of disease,

They have In manycases supercededflie prescript! el
skill oftlio most eminent Physicians, andreceived besides
their unqualified commendation.

They ha vebeen repeatedly recommended by men ofth
Moat distinguished characters, throughout the Ina, and
been sanctioned in Europe by Nobletnen and Princes of
Royal Wood.-

They have been introduced Into the Hospitals of Edin-
burgh; Paris. and Vietinat and through the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign Ainhassedors. they have reedit ed
the favorable commendation of the Emperor of Russia,
and his Celestial Majesty ofthe Chinese I nipire.

!...I,7=Scarcely a Pucket- vessel of any reputation cilia
from the port of New York, W4llOlll en alniudnutwupply
or the SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.—
g.V'Agencies have been 'established in all the principal
ritiebortlie Uniou. and npplications ate constantly reach.
hip us from Almost numberless villages hu every section
of the country. Testlmonials of their marvellous effects
are pouring in front all quarters—and in such numbers
that we have not time to read one-halfof these. What
stronger or more cuneinsive evidence than these important
facts cm, the most skeptiesl desirel Is it possible that
the many thousands who have tried CLICKNER'S PILLS
min be deceived in -their resultsl If any imposition or
quackery existed, would it not long-ago have been held
up as it should he, to the scorn and derision of a justly
offended community,

eineinber Dr. C. V. Clickner is tlin original inventor
of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing ,of the sort
was ever heurd of, until 110 introduced them in ]one IS
43. Periling( rs should, therefore, always ask for Click.
iier's Sugar Couted Vegttuble Pills. and take ro other; or
they will he made the victims of a fraud.

PRICE P. 5 CENTS PER DON. -

be, Cliekner's ptieeipal office for the rile ofPills, Is 06
Vesev street, New York.

ViM. JACKSON, 89 LiWrty street, bend of Wood et.
Pittd•urgh Pa., general Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Northern Ohio, and theriver counties ofVirginia.

Sold by the following duly appointed Agents: O. n.
Spnlford, Erie; Wm. Judson & Co. Waterford: Rum &

Morguo, Cambridge: J, A. Tracy, Fairview; John Mc-
Clure, Girard; W. H. Townroud, Springfield.

Likrw•itr •eld Ity the same ageutg, the GREAT RF/R--EDI, OF NATURE,

AINEtIICAN OIL.
Procure) from a well in Kentucky, IES feet below the sur-
f:we or the earth, a certain nod hirallulde cure for !afloat
a tory Itbetanatism, Spasms, Colic, Sprains, Ftrain ,‘, Cuts,
[bow", Scald,, DUNE, Touar, Et y nipelae, Scald }lead,

Infloniatory sore throats, Sore, Ejes, Dearness,
Spinal DIECaFe. &LC'. etc.

PRICE 50 CENTS PER roTTLE.cA'rrlos--1,, order to be sure olubtaing the genuine.
purchase only of the ge,seral agelit for IVestergi Pennsyl
s 31111, Northers, Ohio, nod the river counties of Virginia.
Wm: J.selsvon. N',. SD Liberty street, Pitt-iburgli, or thro'
out, Agent% appointed by lon, for its side, eseh of whom
u ill Lav e U show LIR, and 'general directions in pamphlet
term, containing the moues mid 4thltent of the Proprietor
all 1 General Ai:F.11(o no follow,'

I). Bali LI: Co. proprietors. Kenteetty,
Jielsson;Gencral Agent. No. ED Liberty street,

Pit I-burgh. to whom'all oilers most he addressed.
OBS RTE—Each bottle is smcloved in one oftoo above

named and the name of Win. Jackson', thegen-
eraland only wholesale agent for Western Pronsvlv nein,
Northers, whin, and the river counties of Virginin;priuted
on the outtiiie

TAKE: NOTICE.-O. SpJffold in uppoioteil general
and supply log Agent for the sale of the American Oil and
Sugar CiNgtial Pills ii, Erse county Pa. Sub agents sup-
plied by 111111 Ui 1110 wholesale priers.

SILENCE
4 11IAT -

DREADFUL
COUGID THE

LUNGS ARE IN DAN-
IiFR, THE WORK OF Tlll

DI>TROV ER HAS IiF.EN
THE COUGH OF CONtzUMPTION lIATII IN ll' A

SOUND OF IiCATII.
A RE you A 310TIIER? Yourdm ling child,your idol
Li told ,e.tt 1103 j(q, to no•w perhaps confined to her
r [somber by a dangerous cold —hot- gale-cheeks. her thin
eltratitken fillgere, tell the hold dibear.o has alroody gain-
ed upon her—the CAIIII.I of her sepulchral cough rit.reet.
our bdul.
VOUNG MAN, alien jut ~bout to enter life, illiense

sheik a heart et ushiukbligin over the fair ptospeets of
the future— your hectic cough and feeble limb- tellof your
lofs of hope, but you need not despair. There In ubllllll
a Lich VI heal the wouudcd lungs, it is
.SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM,

Mrs. it'f TitEC, the wife of Wm. U. .41tres, Esq. was
glom up by Dr.Sewall of Washington, Drs. Ron and Me-
t:le/km of Philadelphia, Dr. Roo and Dr. Muttof Nr.
Derfliers all thought she must die. Site haitevery ap-
pearane of being in consumption, and was so pronounc-
ed by her physicians—Shotluau's Balsam was gas cutout it
cured lid r.

Mrs. DARRAMIANTZ, ofBull'sFerry, was al n eared
of consumption by this lialsiini when till other Remedies
failed to give reltrf—she was reduced In a sheletim. Pr.
A C. Cfirtle, Dentist, lull Ilroutiv.ay, lane witnessed its ~,r-rUCt43
rUCt43 tai sescrol cures »bele no oilier' medicine afforded
relief—Gut the 'Jetsam operates] like a charm. Dr. C. 3i-
,.0 'pursed its% outterfule Oct, ia ming Asthma, which
it ues-or fails of doing. Spittaint Illotololarming us it nutty
be, is effectually cartel by this Italnum It Leafs the cup-

; tired or wounded blood vessels, sod makes Clan lungs
essillifugain.

Ewi'. HENRY JONES, I(BlEighth avenue, was cured
of ecsOt and catarrhal affection of :in yearn
Thefirst done gate. hint worn repel than all the oilier med-
icine lie had 1,or Lien. Dri L. J.Beals gave it toa sis-
tor-ioilaw wlivi nab tab...Lag ivadcr Consuniptioo. nail to
unolliCr sorely iffihcled a ith the Asthma. In both Care%
111. effects were immediate, soon restoring them to com-
furt.ildi• health

Mrs, LI:CRETIN WELLS, P 5 Christie street suffered
from Asthma 412 yearn: :Mir:unmet, Balsam relieved lier
1111.11...111.1 aim is comparatively well, being alibied to
subdue every att.. Ii by a timely music of Dd. meiliviee.—i
'Eliie tioleeil is the pent remedy for Conelm Colds,Spiting
1110011 E Liver Complaints, unit mill the nifections of the
throat' and oven Asthma end-C(111F Ultlpiloll.

Pride25 cents nail Si per bottle.
Dr. Slierman'i. thrice is at NS Nassau street, N. Y.

Sold, by tit.'hu to wing do fy annealed A pomt.; 0. D.Spolf•
ford, Erie; Wm. illllPoll & Co. Wllll.lllllll lan.. & Mor-
gan Cainlitidre; J. Tracy, VIIITVICIV: John 11EClure, Di-
raid; W. H.Townsend, Springfield.

Liketvke Dr. Sherman's...Medicated Lozenger, Tooth
Paite snit Poor M des Plaitr.

COUGH TRZENICESt.-:-These Lozenges ore a safe
mot.t. sore and effectual remedy Air coughs, and colds,
tightness of the lungS or client, &c.

WOILM I.oZENGEg.—Tlibse worm Lntenges have
been proved in more than 1,400 000 eni.cs to ho the inful-
lade; tho only certainl4o.llll.le•tro .)ing medicine ever din.
covered. It wits reservcd for Dr Sherman to illTelll 11
medich,eto destroy worms children would Ow.—
Childrenwill take ilnem I.timmgoA and cry for morn

GikalEilOn. LOZENGES, celebrated for eking almost
immediate relent in nervatia and Pick headache; valid',
Allot of the heart, lon tie.s Of Write, i cDR', SHERMAN'S TOOTH PASTE.—A premium Den-
'Men, the be.l article knos,wn far cleaning and whitening
tt tlieth, strengthening she gums. sweetening tho breath.

SHERMAN'S POOR mnfcs PLASTER.—The hest
strengthening planter in the world; a POVri ign remedy
for pante or weakness in the back, loins, rid , breast, &c
One million a year will not supply the deman I. IVarrau•
trot the hest and cheapest.: One that will prove the fart.

The nliove Lozenges. Tooth paste mid Plaster, sold by
the above agents for Dr. Sbertuan's All-Heying Balsam.

Crie,Not.2o, 1817. I . 6m21

BLACK SALTS.-4 wilt pay Cash, and the
1.1 highest price for any quantity of Black Saltsdelivered at M'Kean, or at my Blare in Erie.

_ Ociober 21. 1816. - C. M. TIBBALS.

GOLD PENS.—Lcri Brown's Gold Pens, the
tne=t celebrated maker of the article, a good

assorownt kept constantly on hand; also the dif-
ferent kinds of cheap (deare.t) Pens,at

G. LOOMIS 4. Co's,
State st., nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.

July 18, 1847.

NEW AND FRESH GROCERIES,
.4t No. 6 POor Peoples Row.vAr P. RINDERNECHT bus just redeived a

V V • larze and irell selected asi,ortment of wet.
dry and Fain;ly Grocerics; Dye Stuffs, Nails at d
Glass, which he will 'set I cher. per for cash than any
other establishment lin town. Please call and
see. Juno 12, 1847.
TINT RECEIVED 25 ba4s Rio, Catba, St.Do•
cl ming° and Java coffee, one door nortgof the
Big Window, State street, hy

W, F. RINDERNECHT.
June 1:2 1847 1 i !I 44t1...;(1G*LS., Ohio Steno Ware, for sale one
•-twojcio r north of the Bit, Window.Jane 2.6 W. P. RINDERNI?.CIIT.

CCORDEONS,with the improvul valves,Bass Viol, Violin and Guitar strings, for sale
by 1 G. LOOMIS St Co.,State st., nearly opposite E.'llg,le Vote!,

July 17, 19.17.
NAILS,I STEEL, &c. —Russia, Swedes.I. and American Iron, flat, square and round, 0.S. Nail Rods, round and square rods, Band Iron,Cast, English, American and Spring Steel, Nails

Anvils, Vices, &e.,te.Nov. 6 GEO. SELDEN &-SOL
Cash! Cash!! .1WE wish to purchase the following articlesfor which the highest marketsprice willbe paid: I

50 tons Pork ' 20 tonr ofLard,20 doTallow, 'delivered at or ostore .or OilFactory. W. C. 4. R. P, aULBERT.Dec. 11 1 I • 1
HOE'S cast steel and Wm. 'Resviand'a MillSaws; also, English crosscut, hand, pannelback, compass. webb add wood AWS, for sok.Nov 13, 1847. . G.,. SE EN 4. SON. ,'

ONF. ton Codflab, for Pale chenp,4
A t No 3, A ninrican

DR. 'TOIVNSEND'S ARSAPARILL
THE OST EXTRAORDINARY MED

THE IN THE WORLD. •
ThisExtract is put up in quart bottler; it i.

six times cheaper, pleaeonter, and warranted su
periar to any Fold. It cures .diseases ‘ithou
votnitinta.t purging, sickening or debilitating tit
patient. ' -

GREAT FALL AND ZINTER. MEDICIN
The great beauty and superiority of this Ear

saparilla over all other medicine is, While it era
icates diseases,- it invigOrmes the body. It ison •
oldie very best Fall and Winter medicines ev,r
known; it not only purifies the whole system and
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pueo
And rich blood a power possessed by no ottmedicines. And in this lies the grand secret
its wonderful success. -It has performed within
the past two years, more than 35,000 cures asks.
were casesof diseases; at least 20,000 of the
were consAcrett-ineurable.

More than 3,000 cases of-ChronicKheurnatis
' 2,000 casesof Dyspepsia;

4,000 eases of General Debility txid Want o
Energy;
7,000 eases of thedi (resent FemaleComplaints
2,000 cases of Eerofula; -
1,500 cases of Disease of the Kidneys to
Dropsy;
5,000 cases or Consumption;

And thousand* of cases of diseases of the blo,
1-viz; Ulcers Erysipelas, Salt Rheum; Pimple -1the Face, tortether with numerous case-
Sick' Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest,',"
nql Affections, -

This, we are aware, must appear incredi le,
but we hate letters noru Physicians and our
Agents limn all parts of the 1;;:ltcd States, in•
forming us of extraordinary cures, R. Van toe,

kirk, esq., one of the inor.t respectable Drugt.,istei
in Newark, N. J., informs-us that he can retac to
more than 150 cases in that place alone. There
are thousands ofeases in tire Citylof New York,
which we will refer to with pleasure and to men
°fell:it-nett r. It is the hesurnedicine fur the pre-
ventive of diseastr known. It undoubtedry saved
the ligee ofmore than

S,COU CJIILDIIEN TIIE PAST SEASON.
As itremoved the cause or diseuse, and prepared
them for the' summer season. It has never een
known to injure in the least the most del cute

RHEUMATISM
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most p

success in Rheumatic complaints, howeee!
vere or chronic. The astonishin g cures

k,per'med are indeed wonderful. Other rem l
:JernEtimesghe temporary relief; this entirel
dientes it from the system, even when the 11and bones ale dreadfully s wollen:

Hear Mr:Seth Terry, one of the Iand most respectable lawyers in Hartford, ti
'1 he :Wowing is uu extract of a letter re
Isom him:

Dr. rotsnscad-1 liave used one bottlefol
Sarr•apai ills, atiefiad it is excellent in its
upon a Clvonic pain to which
IIileet limn an injury occasioned several

wtfo, in a public wage, Please send me tni
ties to the cure or Dr. Se} moor. •1 have cc
etikith two ofour.principal physicians, an
recommend 3'Ottr Sarsaparilla.
—.Hartford, Match 12, 1845. SE'4lTti

CONSU. IPTION CURED.
Cleanse and Strengthen. •-Consinnption

en' ed. Bs onellitis,•Consumpti on, Live
plaint, Colds, Cataaili, Coughs, Asilon
tini 01 Blood, Soreness in the Chest,
flush, Night sweats, Difficult or profuse
tio.ation, Pain in the Side, &e., have U
tan be cured.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Nearly (wen

ago I took a violent- cold, ,Which salted
lungs, and affected me severely; indeed, fi
became a constant hackie cough, hut nut
were as to prevent me horn attending to n
nes& Within the last few years it inere
me gradually. At last I became red,
Mead-led with difficulty, and raised oicough much bud matter, and for the I
months previous to using you Sarsupari
regular night sweats; indeed, my friends
selfsupposed thou would die with the c
lion; hut I have the happiness to inform
to my surprise, atter using three bottler
Sarsaparilla, I find my health restored.
ed me ginduully, and f .am now enjoyit
better health than I have bdfure-in 26
had ahnost.entirely lost my appetite,

Yalso returned.You are at liberty tO
with my name, in the papers, ifyou ehot

lly little girl, who is three years oh
:very bad cough thew hole of last Winter,
using the medicine, I gave her some of,
soon entirely relieved her, as well as mt
she is well now, and hearty as any chit
saw. She wee+ also full of little blutehe)
them an ay and her shin is smooth aed
and I um satisfied she recovered her h

.111:ming yam excellent medicine.
S. W. CON

- 444

GIRLS, READ THIS
Yon who have pale complexions,

blotches on the lace. rouuh skin; are "o
i:s,",me a bottle or two of the Dr. TiSarsliparilla. It will cleanse your blou,
the freckles and blotches, and ,uirc y
tion, sparkling eyes, fine spirits, lan
complexion—all of which are, of Mum
o unmarried ladies.

TO MOTHERS,& MARRIED L,
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This Ex ram, of Sarsaparilla has bee
ly prepared in reference to leinale co
No lemale who has reason to support
proaching that critical period: "the t
should neglect to take it, as it is a c
ventative for any of the numerous ant
diseases to whichfr males are subject
(flab. This, period may be 'delay
years by using this medicine. Nei
valuable for those approaching womar
is calculated to assist nature, by quit
blood ,and invigorating tile system.
medicine is ail aluable for all the
%%hid) women are subject. •

It braces the whole systeni, renews
ly the natural energies—by removing
ties of the body--not so far nimbi('
'tem as to produce a subsequent relax
is the case of most medicines taken;
weakness and. disease.

?~

SCROFULA' CURED
This certificate conclusively prov

Sarsaparilla has perfect control ever;
etinate dii.eases of the Lined. T 1
cured in one house is unpiecedente

TEMEE CHILDREN.

in express-
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ermanent-
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for female

Dr. Townsrad—Dcar Sirt I have
to infortn you that three ofMy childr
cured or the Scrofula by the Ilse of
lent medicine. They were afflicted
ly with bad sores, haye taken only f
took them away, lbr tvhich 11reel t
deep obligation.

e that this
he most ob-
ree persons

-

Yours, reFpectrolly, •
ISAAC W.CRAIN, 106

New York, March 1, 1947.
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, ' CAUTION.,

%-, ?Nolg. to the great SULCCFC and
of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. a n
if ho were formerly our A.C,CIIIS, hav
nialtilig Sarsaparilla Eliiirs Bine
They generally put it up in ;he scr
dee,claiming that theirs is far supe
times stronger than Dr. Tots .send'.
thereby to deceivethe public. Sow
pi incii9ed men publish counlcrfel;
others have induced their brothers 0
terreted perrons to allow the UPC 0
to which they put Esquire, to give
ability. One matte se medicine, a
reirpcptahle names procured by usi
sends Sarsaparilla, publishes them
his stuff. Ilwalso publishes the cperson who styles himself an M. -
hoe l, digs Wens, uhd doctors horse
livelihood. Theyalso published ee
ed by fictitious names stating they
Tow nsend's Sarsaparilla, and that i&c. Three and a great Variety
are perlormcd by thee° men, to sel
The public should be on their gua
for counterfeits.;-0 /091Ce.—Alter the Ist of Janutu
will beigenuinwunlessthey are y
magnificent cePper plait° label,
fat simile of Dr. Townsend's na
TOWNSEND.

Pi incipal office 126Fulton str et, Sun Build-
ing, N. Y.—Redding a Co., 8 eta street, Boston
—PYou 434:' 0139 , 1i32North 2cl ore t, Philadelphia
""°. B. t ionceeDrug.,ist,.Baltim ra-,,P. I. Co-
hen, Charleston—Wright*Co., 91 Char ea st
New Orleans -105 .South Pearl ereeCAI ny—-
and by alltheprincipalDirt:let. and Merchantsgenerally throughout tho nited tatas, Welt In-dies and theCanadair. .

CARTEiIik BROTHER,Ian BURTON &

PERKINS, WhOlesale and Reitail Agents forFrio ,'County.;. -3. S. Hopkins for Spring-
field: .

.

.1 1y32
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titAiClA* GOODS
JUST R ECEIVER.THE tXTtN-

, SIVE AS ORIENT OF
LADIES DRESS GOODS!

EEit offered in-.this, city, comprising, in
part---- ,4+

50 pieces Cashmeres and Muslin do Lains, As-
sorted color's,

do -French, Scotcliand Germatt Gingham,
do Alpaccas, of every-description,
do- California Maids,
do Dress Silks of the latest and most im•

proved patterns,
i 0 do Swiss add Tarleton Muslins,
20„sler—Lace and embroidered Su.. has and Tar-......letons,
50 do Simonet Cambrice and br'd Moeline,
50 do Silk Fringes, assorted coldre,
45 do Wide Gimps and Gimp cords,

..,

20 grossBrese. Gummi, and cords and tasselN,
200 pieces Silk Mull & French Imperial edgings,
150shaivls, of 'all styles, varying in price from

3s to $l5,
200 pair ladies and gentlemen's French Kid

Gloves, assorted colors,
200 do Ladiesl', gentlemen's and children's

Cashmere, Worsted 4. Lisle thread
'fGibves,

100 do black and white silk mitts.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Cloths ofevery shade and quality,
Cassimeres', do . do
Vesting') of all kinds, comprising Silk, Satin,

Buff; Cashmere, Marseilles, cte. etc.
STAPLE GOODS.—A large stock of every de-

scriptiOn. , In short; ounatock (or richness,
cheapness and duribility has neverbeen equal-
ed in this market.

CAPS.-200 Men ani Boy's caps of all kinds. ,
SIiCES.-500 pairs ladies and 6ltildrens' Gaiters

Slips ati;l walking Shoes. 200 pairs gentle-
men's, ladies alai. Mikses' Rubber overshoes.

UIIBRELLAS.—Six ciuzcn IThi!.rellas (or we.
neathee. i

GROCERIES.—A general 'variety 11)(jek4ery do
iseription. !f (

SHELF HARDWARE.
Ten thousand dollars' stock, comprising ever

thing in the line—Joiners, House and Ship Cu
pesters, Coppers, Shoemakers, Cabinetmaker
Saddlers and Smiths' Tools, of every descriytioSaddlery Hardware, a large assortment of a
kinds. Carriage trimmings of all kinds.

Axle Arms, springs, anvils, vices , smiths', he
lows,brass and proceluin kettles, shovels ,spade.
crowbars, grd boxes, mill cut, circular and pi
ELMS, and I:lMin of all sizes.

GLASS AVARK.—A complete assortment.

Ii!Customertti, will find our old store safely anell r
ed nt the old 'stand, in good ballast, with 100to .
'Well assorted IRON, steel and nails—the chew
e4t in the market, t

Y. E•!--The question is often asked why boo s
cannotbe sold us low ns in Buffalo. We soy th y
can. Our stock entire was bought of itnporti tY
houses at the same time and same prices ti at
some of the largest houses in Buffalo bought-, t,
and we *dieour word that orfr goods shall he
sold as low as at Buffalo or any place west o 'it
for caBh. I HENRY I7ADWELL

Erie, Sep . '25, 19-17. 19

HIGHLY IPORTANT:
Dr. P. Mall's Celebrated Copfl

Remedy
TS a safe, r•peedy and effectual Cure for Con

Colds, Hoarseness, Croup and Whooping CuM
This tredicine has been used by hundred:ol

people withlunfitiling success in curing the al owe
diseases, with all those painful and annoying nil-
nronary syMplonis produced by cold. in -th-
ma and Brupchitas it has lumen To be highly Ise-
lid, and its timely use'a certain remedy. in all
affections of the throat and lungs it ie an inch
bin medicine. -Many cases bf obstinate cowl!
and hoarseness have been perfectly cured it -1
hours, and in several instant's ttonblesowe nt
dangerous coughs of from five to ten yecra st• nd
inglave been completely cured in two week:.—
In Croup and Whooping Cough its use has 1 CCI
equally successful when used more freely. "hi
Ilemeily is a 'certain preventive of Consurnllfor
and seyeral others of the nicest fatal diseasea
,northein climates.

THIS MEDICINE CAN BE OBTA E
IN ERIL ONLY ofP. HALL, at Lis Thu g. for
No. I,llughes' Buildings, corns,- of State oftd.?fl
enth Steeds, :and his agents throughout the c ur
ty, Aoswrs—A. Reynolds, 155 Alain st,
lo; Boyd, Vincent & Co., Waterford; Job 11
Tracy, 2d, Fairview. Jas 11.Campbell, Ed in on
11. C: Town & Co., North East and \Vatts tutW. fl, Tov.nsend, kpringfield; L. S. Jon s
Co., GiratdiPrice illi,centa io $.l Per

BEII'.IRE OF COUNTER FEITS-andll
1.71,11711210.7V5. Every bottle has the words "D
P. Hall's Cough Remedy" Mow n upon the Thisand his written signature on the wrapper aid d
rections, None otherare oenuine.
.I.7IIPORTAAT TEST.I.IIOXY.—This is

certify that we, the undersigned, have used D
P. Hall's' Cough Remedy, and have found' ittievery instance an efficacious medicine, and truel,worthy its recommendations. I •

John Galbraith, J. F. Tracy,r Thomas 14ughes,
John W,Jlays, WilsonKing, Th. 1%1 oorhead, jr
Jas. D. Dunlap, John Hughes, J: R. Cochran,
Thomas 'APKee, Otis Lapham, Charles qpile,
David Baldwin, 'Vl:Goodwin, /

F.Y.-Owen,
Oct.9, 1847

John M. Warren

New Firm and New Goods.
JAMES HUGHES would inform his numer-

ous friends and customers thral he has as-
sociated WA-l. C. WA IHIEN with him in the
business, under the firm of James Hughes 4- Co.
lie would furthermore state that they have just
received a Isrge and well selected assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,

all of which will be disposed of as low asthey
can be procured elsewhere. Having been chief-
ly purchased at package prices, or in other words
'at the prices paid by jobbers in Nifiv York, they
can be sold at unusually low . rates. Ladies and
gentlemen, and the public generally, are invited
-to coil and examine their asmartment.

Thee have just received a large quantity,olSaltwhich may be bad at the lowest market price.
Non. 27 - J. HUGHES Si. Co.

New Goods at N0.7, State Street.-vv- E are now opening a great variety ofDRY
GOODS, suited to the season, which will

be sold as cheap . as the cheapest. Arnon.-st themare• Broad Cloths and Casiitrieres of various hues
and qualities; Alpaca,,, Plaid and Plain Coburgs,
Brilliantei, Merinos; Bombazines, Raw Silk and
Plaid Brittania, Linens, Linen cambric Hand-
kerchiefs from 12 1.2 to 75 cents; Prints from 9 to
25 cents; De Lanes from 18 3 4 cents \upwards;
Gingla ins in great variety, Thibet, Cashmere,
Brocha, de Lane, Stradillu and other fashionable
Shawls, and other Goods intoo veal variety to
advertise. The curious aro invited to examine
Ithkm and purchase ifthey are satisfied with goads
'and prices.

LF.STER, SENNETT'S:. CHESTER.
Oct, 16, 1817. 22

BLEACHED Whale and Elephant Oil, bupe-
tior to Lard oil for winter use, fel:sale by -

Nov. 30 BURTON Se PERKINS.

GLASS AND PUTTY.-3600 feet winnow
Glass of varions sizes and mannfueture.

Nov. 20. BERTON& PERKINS.

DYE STUFFS.
GROUND Logwood, rustic, caniWood and

Brazil wood, copperas, madder, extract log-
wood; sulpheric acid, cochine\al. indigo, cudbear,

st 4.ti water,etc., at whalcsiderand retail. by
• `ay. 9.0. BURTON tie PERKINS.

_ _

MITHS and Horner's iAmatomical Atlas,
Prof. Curtis' Medical science, Curtis' Ob-/!

tries, Prof. Worthy's Practice, Thomsor7Matcria Medica and Anatomy, J. J. Sperrr, ,s
new Medical works tcf ,etltr with Kotts' Fatnily
Medicinefor sale at the B tanic office, 6th sr.. by iFeb. 12. Dr. W. PEt.O. 1
A LLYN t, COLT have"on hand several 734105

01 handsomo goods for Dail and Pak!) press-
es--such as drab and plaid dress bilk's/light thib-
etS, merino, bombazines add alapaoe, plaid do.
and a few richly embroidered musfins, white plain
dress 7ods, and white kid gloves, very plenty
and vet cheap. , 1

Erie. Jan. 1, ISM. •

~LtUVFAIBIAL PHILOSOPY, and other Po.-ems by Tuper, a few copies at New,York pri-
ces, just received and for sale by - '

D. D. SPAFFORD.
4141'Erie August 21, 1847

NEAU Scarlet. Bonnet Ribbons.—A fdw pieces
just received by express, (26th arriv9 webclicvc,l at the Jew store of

MOSES KoCH, No, (,Commercial Exchange.trie, January 15, 1548. 35•

1 POUNDS of good Cotlee for one dollaivandIQ other thingsin,proportion at No.- 1 PcrryBlock.
Jury 17, 1817.- -
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NEW FALL G ODS.
.w.0.& B. P.-1111VILi BT

A RE now receiving a large and c egant assort-
/1. meet ofFall andWini-er G s, which have.
been selected with great cure. It's their deter.
urination 10 merit the reputation of presenting to
purchasers the richest, most desirable styles and
cheapest Goods of any establialuncdt in, the place.
They would respectfully invite the public to call
and examine their stock; among I,tddch may be
found tho most beautiful assortment' of Preach
and English I .
DRESS GOODS, ever brought to this market;

comprising extra rich Mohair LostrOregon
and California Plaids; Silk Plaids; Plain and
Satin siriped Atpacas; Cashmeres;' plain and
reps. Mr do Laines; Ilombazinei; French, En-
glish and Scotch Ginghams, 4•c., &c. Also a i
most superb lot of

SHAWL .—Broelta, Damask Silk, Embroidered
Thibet, Turkon, Printed Caditnere, Mohair,
M. do Laines, Woolen, Plaid and an almost
endless variety of otherstyles. They will besold
astonishingly cheap. L..

CLOAKINGS.—A beautiful lot .1-of Gala Plaids,
Thibet Cloths and Alpacas; Also a great varie•
tyof Trimmings, comprising Mantilla, Cloak
mut Dress Fringes, Gimp,,, '§,r illt and I\lohair
Laces, &c. 4-c.

\LSO—Table - 1 Fruit Na;A. able and Stand Covers, _

_White Damask, Daylies, Piopery
Window and Wall Paper; boy and mcns Caps
and Hats; Boots Shoes, &c. Also—a rplen•
did assartment of

FUR I.—Among which are common Coney
Mails, French do Fur lined, Genet do, Imitation
Lustred Lynx, Real Lynx do. varying in price
from 50 cts. each to 8 12.

Oct: 9, 1847. ' ' 21

MEI

ILL FEL.AWARE I,,'J
InsuranceComi
' (OF FIIILADELFIO

A RE now doing business on
_LI. giving the assured a pall
profits of the company ,.without
he premium paid.

I Ilhlts upon, the Lakes and
,',:e utt,Lt favorable tern Lot-.1

ally ?no I,,,, nnptly adjusted,'
' Fi e risks on 14.'ere1.anflize, lull
prop .rty, in town or country, Co
pern anently. I •1 1 ,1 1 ,DIRECTOR!Joseph H. Seal, James C. Htod,
Edmond A. Soudcr Theophilus Pauldini7,
John C. Davis, , 11. Jones Brooke,
Robert Burton, Johnllarrett,John B. Pinrose) I HughH.lCraim,
Samuel Edwards, Geor, c Serrell,
Henry Lawrence, Davi B. Stacey,
Edward Darlington, , Charles Kelley,
Isaac It. Davis, J. G. Johnson,
William Folivell, Willihm Hay' -

IJohn S. Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
_Dr. R. M. Huston, _ John Seller, Jr.

Spencer Alt:Maine,
Iticllard S. Newbold, Seey. Win. Martin, Pres't

1 I,47'Applieation can be made to
-.J. KELLOGG, Agent Erie. •

Erie, August 7, 1547. 1112-

.

11. SAFETY
any,
A,)
die mutual plan,

ticipation in the
liability beyond

Canal insurz•d 'on
se'p will be tilller--1 il and Itileriilding and otr

fr a limitedterm or

, J ' i i •

PROTECTION.
TVIE Erie County ItiltitualllnsuranceCompany

continue, to insure affable; loss and damage
by file, on buildin,,s, fonds and tuercliandiseofail descriptions. 'Office on the ea,t side of the
Public Square, between 6th and

IIIRECTORS.
'Vin. Beatty, J. 11. William','
J. C. Spentrr, George :,_,.ehjen,
Thomas W illi 3i Pluith Joel;,on, ,
Giles Sanford, Elijah Bobbilt,
C. i\l. Til.lials, ,John A. Tracy,'
\V. 11. Tcmusend, I]anilin Russell,

Hem v Cs.!kvell. '

OIL.ES SANFORD, President
J. r . St•er“dr.r„ Treasurer.

George Selden,ecretary.
June 3, 1,417.

_ WANTED!
T N exellaw2e for Goods, any quantity of GoodtI"L HEMLOCK FENCE BOA EDS, 6,5, 10,and
12 inches wide, 11 and 16 6_o.

HEMLOCK JOICE, 1 1-2 by 10, and 1.2byis 12; IS, 16, IS and 20 feet long.
HEMLOCK STUDDING, 2 by 5 and 3 4 4;

}O, 11 and 16 feet long, for wbich the biabe.t
mat'; I price will be paid, when delivered at his
Lumo, raid at the foot of French street,

WM- Tit CESDA IL.
42u" Erie. At/n(41, 1, 1817,

Skl.A‘V Lb—Woolen ntni cotton; no) titiantit
for galc at the clicup Ftnt c' or•

September 21, 184.7. S. JACKSON.

T Arm
LA btek

r. fans, nrul •
in els, 19gel

fancy niti
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G"c?
ellen ,

Aue
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vcr F
cave and
and parob

July l'7

'ACLES of gold, Filter and _et man sit-
rames, an rxten,dYe iFSoti inept of eon-
COnVCX. Also,litctelt•brated perilimpl
(Ale Fpectacics, :-tiperior In any in use,

G. I,GONI IS k Co
tate st., nearly opposite Ea..zle llotel.

1817.

sled, silk and bead- luiris
! (gasps unii betids, purse silk, PUTiF
style brooches, ltruCelets,- pencils, luck-
ier nith an endl2eb varietyti splindid
itlcs,at

G.I Ifr`Nl IS &

State st., nearly opposite Eagle flutel.
ISI7.

--An excellent assortment ;el
‘rocertes can at all times be found at No! 4
side. i BROWN & IVPCARTER.

17.

SM.

New Goods! New Gooiii!VATE are receiving our kook of FALL ANDV 14 IN TER dO-ODS, Which we believe will
,vie with any in the place in extent, - style and
quality. We forbear to enumerate styles and
qualities having none of the spirit of the brag:L.
docia, and presume that if we zrer,e to adyeitise
1000pieces splendid Silks, 10,000pieces Alpaccas,
100 cases French Merinos, rich cashmeres,) Para
metta cloth, MohairLtigtres, Oriental, Calfornia,
Monterey and Oregon Plaids, &c. &c. our trade
would-not thereby be increased in a rational and
intelligent community.l NVe have only tolFay on
this point that we have,a full and completejassort-
ment ()fetich goods in our branch ofthe trade as the
marketrequire..-, and we oder them with our stand-
ing pledge to.sell et the cheapest rates they can be
bought in the borough for cash:. Pleasecell and
let us talk over this,meuei a little at

METCALF'S, No. 1, Reed Huse.
Sept. 2.1, 1847. 19

The- Question Settled !

WBILE varior.s speculations hate for some
time absorbed the public mind in relation

to the cause of so much dar k weather, if has re-
cently been discovered that it is the effect offuch
immense piles of 'Gcods (on paper) as have been
heralded forth by all the public newspapers cif the
place, since the return of a few of our merchanfs
from New York, Boston and Philadelphia. Be-
lieving this to be the case, and know in that the
notice ofour Stolik would most likely produce to-
tal darkness, we have tintil now, deterred any no-
tice of it, and in doinlisowe would ask the good
citizens of Erie and Vicinity to bear with us,, it
another dirt of the Sun's disc be intruded up'pn
by our piles of New Goods.and console them-
selves while carrying off the preeions'pareels, that
as the pile grows less the darkness gradually re-
cedes! •

Conie on then, and avail yourselvte of the op-
portunity thus offered ofenriching you and testa
ring light to the community. ,

BROWN Si. M'CARTER.
Erie, October 9, 1847. . 21

POW OER.—Kentticky Mile gunpowder, n
very superior article, at 11.
rcli 4, 1848. • '_93
C LANE'S yERMIFUGL—Onc i,roes just
receixed by steed, by

Feliy. 19, 1818. -BURTON & PEII4iINS.
The Celestials

UAVE arrived,•and in all the taste o Oriental

111•Costume are lococated at the stor of the 'Peikin company's Agency,' to hold up a aper of ted
and in all their silentmagnificence to 4t. 01...La-nding witnesses' to the fact of exclusi el superiori-
ty in the Humb4 they are designed to nod into
notice. The credulous may be taken in,by suchfancy images, but intelligent personti frill,' be quite
as well satisfied by DRAWING some, 14 our freshTeas and imbibing the delicious beverage as theywould be with any notions oflYankee' invention
to decoy them amongst the various traps which
are put in requisition to gull the unsuspectingvictim ofPatent Medicines or China lllustons.•I) • LESTER, SNNETT $.. CrIESTER.

Nov. 13, 1847. ' i 26

CITRON, English Currants, Mace, Cloves,Cinnamon, etc, ct9. at H.COOKIS.
March 4, 1346. • I 44

MEAS.—Young hyson, old hyson,ihvSon skin,
Pripowder and powchone, or Black ten,

cheaper ihan Canton tea company Attre to -sell, atNo C BotittellBlock. H. COOK.
VLOTTR, ,Shorts and Bran, conk

hand at PE
3, ItNo3,.lmcii

tinily kept on

Block.
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ft. ,11Coincidence oftare Scripture :Uccle ?Disaes, Ut
AND THAT tls; sE ,!ItlcAtaIWillillool A LALINGENT.

rill: of the meet intere,4log facts rerorded ji.eia that whichrelates to tieiiiwat 0 11,1, lidthe care of diseases. Must petilisa..l,lll4pf. W., list b„aware that Alm Itiblet .from begin:nog :0 rod, ,04 ,.. 5 atetion of but one meth d ofhcaliug thc sick. Ltd that it brexternal applicatirin:- it may, at first appear sisistetw.a work ao cuusprelien ve, titian, its .doto from thereat.&alien of the world. embodying suchan i.mouut arumand practical information, and extending titer bixiOsy,experience and int mama of to many ger.eratioes am,as the Bible, should teach but elm modoiund next? Ctat any other, of heating the maladies dh. men in all tiXpassing ages or the, world. ta it not, therefore, a tall.
curious to compare the simple but effectual method she.Meg the sick recorded tiu the S. ripturee, and the crew,.
rated, uncertain and often dangerous practice of thepe,
seat day?

When Moses ens a her giver in I-rael, when Mule*swayed,his indil require oter Judah, nod a hen the 4,„
lot appeared tar the redemption of the world, 400
from the creation, the sameridentical, ,imple, but awpractice et er prevailed, and was a/optert by each nitre
turn. This rule was laid down by th e Supreme timerste,
of the, Universe iu the suriFiatplciße of Irrael, linkpeactojed In their nationAlthorn change till the moat,of the pawfor, by whom nod the Church it oat tesiellia/
ed and stamped with the favor sihich truth. res.".porienee nod high authority could gis e,it. Exiertrlsp.
plicatlou was the rule• oil o: ointment was the c.a. :,
remedy.

Particular instructions and great stress s ere 'thinly'the purification of the body—to wash the sutfist, nests'make application of Ointment, whir h was the °idyll
disci" rliegne of restoring the skin to natural sal
thy acne!, m-4 thus bring back thefull and free elieln..oof the i„,o„, 1„;‘ ,•• per•piration, it tt worthy ofto
that it bile thin methodortitriatf PEtillea at
the people Cud, It haring been tatiyht ther• bytlikert r.
elation from irn high; the heathen, tbt.
mans, held to and practiced in the meaner of the presto
stay, VIZ Fit iiitetual le:nether. Whilr our
to that of external appl icatiotl7came (rum Heaven, atether, aim o' interact! application, I.
ieuthcn igeorance. icexperience nod Itl)thelozy. TS.

ore en:taunted flow that 1/11ine 31Mil 1 tL. Poser ti
a bore W1,4 d man lirsaute •oul tie 'f'
fi vile oferuct experiment, unu :tur,l der
sui crstitio.. I

lie firtt nu rt.cord in that or the IC!, rio Li, s_2—"Whea a Mail /4.41 tl.e ft,ia
sing or u briyht spot, sh Jl he I.rostsit
Aaron, the priest. mai he rhatl prom:owe
Th. u mire in the re at, ter, "Ali trltc-
-lie shall spriuhlo upon him, that is to be t le-oord .et',

itild 111 tenre 15, “at,•l the tA, 0,2or thetog of oil cud pour it tutu the 1),11.11 of hr.: h
raid ser:,.e IE, "and the:6lllMM: 1,1 II e Oil to t /• la ILI
rient .r hattd he ,liall pour upon the In :Alf I :at that 11
to lee elcauSeil," It In ;:t idcut Clllollglt that the per.act•
tine of the surficr, the re,torativo of the r t.. tows of Os,
shut, torte to Ile_ the riN Telllo% al of 11rr Ai

I the of, 4-110111,- iu tire I‘,, t!
it, the eropttoti of LI - alli, Ott art, !r, r•en.
tlololl rholllJ a leper qtpear t.,.t

tli tut. reader, a (Mod It the peria.ripie,..' II -1, ,a 1(4 Ire
tetieg the ,kie, ape'
el the It able ;Ind pthath
linputitt4, thaw!!
tth thth ,;:li a 1011g. 0111

litlf 11,e I.urc, 1,4". 11, e1.t.1..tp:
luu•.lunaor, of th. t Jp yud tz,
• 1,111N.: ,nllt {,

i • of o and mettit uk.,; lua.t
;111% illt tic, pill, idetti 9,11t. 1•0‘t, t ), 111, ::0 ur ~ . X .)

10 hid, 0101 this 111 be rT. atell, ad toitisteht, 'll, t,, ,,,,.
ill) of the pruullie Is t..1.1 t!. .11.1 to he tal.:ratki I. a

tilltithte lad pre pa,
Tl,c-ackt•la•e 01 lop tt.s• w:.• that rtf Natal] 11, 15..11.

I.yriall. It 11, Aber,. 35)11 51,..t. ropllrell 10 Is orh ii. J.,*
I.o, ett times, Pia he, as 111:111) du 'tote, 100k...1t., act
' 1:rrut thtup,', alai whenehe 0 at tclan c.I I Eli 1,11:1,y 0.1
t.urra .. It) u.o.lttog,th, man IA .I.f.LoWoq.ol..di It t4,-''
fereit ft um thin 1.,1111100 l`f the A•?!. IA 111, "I 0 r ti 4

ttaltall) tqam it tvrterm ll r' .et.'tv-. th it I‘v 1,,~tine ,
4,11 ,1 r‘chinti•tt, .•.ire of Mmit.l .11 d Ph,rpar, rim e
sans'Dt.,better Iltu till the vt ate, of 1•r-u" Peta
tot.ad that the ititt.atiltt of I. 'mitt: titt.t,S, 01014; do
people t,f(thd, 1,1, I.) 1,111.8 l the the :1.1.1..!. tl. •tt.tt4
mud 1110;351 11, sis that II 5, witti El •11,111.11^ tow or, matt;
impure parta.ll. of II e Wood t.i,d-g vner,tl jui,,is °I 'di
1,0,1y, fie au- IliniefureruntLetied to adopt thin tort

on dom_ it loch lII' 11:111,111,1Ii.:) 'CCM eoe/I.
./ •11C b1e1,111,1. and recut err of ileirktalt, is oco oot,,t

trance of the (enrol oration of lie into Iple o exit 9

/tipitticittion. Ile t at sick, Digit Unto death. and wit r@
isityctl lot liis mil' the Lord duetLid that a plc i ta,•4l
nhould lie nook to a I c/l/: i4I inl4, h.- egmat II) lid pri',..;
exterctdly. Ili cotingulat thi li•er, it at It Len ant old. •
titian ittie gis i n thrig lie holt, 111, 1.14,1,0hp, •,,, , ;,11,..,
111.1•01 10 our ...Mall o llt 0100 01 ~,,,,..,,,n, ~r the Inn 1.„;, .r.
Petrriration, by it niter application, pinta thethio,

But li ct ,11,% clic ,higilil 11110. 1.1 8.-.. rgzen acre wont
letg• Co rice ted it Ith mil ennui, U 4 !mace. we IA 11l refry lig
Ili Om, that are torl In 0111:11cr. C- , It, It Mtn rentoti,
cod ellipl,lic Italktiaile. '1- on} tick wrong }nut, itc 14
roll ui on the ehlet- of the t.71,,,,1,, and let iii. 111 pia) to
hint, mailman e bun in t e 110.1,5 1 fthe Lira.' 'IL,. h.•
p nage In blond mind c'cioitri in onite. It melt ,1, •td 41/
mu) be. ,ILk. uu matter .11,,t the ..1111.1.,1t, I' "Ire I_

ti(k, therefore, lEt him i a .it.7\too.i cslt
wind are tile thei,ries oldie ,thou{'. r
lees thew lid a a parks of ti.e ileac 4.•.but 1-ccutt ite titlN
practice tie here laid dune In the New Te•ten cot, e
dell WOlite :do ltll lIIaI Ib ihr u±e of fey All ill
intnt—I tomcod Yee
mural hod um of inn functions, the bill an;•••
e 3 ne eaten. II!' eeifth tD per:. of the Ineenelble Brut -7
Lion; and iii:, ileums to lee,ln the raint.trie
inthe See trture,

No r,timr method is pointed out, mid no cm l!ir Ilan{
in the a hole history of tine 15! ripterff•. II m r,.6!
any one inetanee a here WI) ell or dreg- fft 1,11
'ftusho be •11, al; but ea lour a•uL, re 1,14 L.
one, tar are furecti to belie% e Ih,d the •I lee {ere
I/le ointioent, or other interleaf prvpatat!un. 46116 e! e• I

inn tine ploper antedtda to ~.J•eare.
'Wu in nu, elated the con% id eatc ut

lice in the cute ofdi; case, and that ID the upe t f.mtc,
te('a All nettling Olulleent. :.`onto nus fouriird aes

to was the other; if one was elforf !lnia to tine de
tinter Of01111,1101y. PO In the other; (the tucte.t, cool
the compounding of tine Ore were ',Muted out I•?
Wi•dom in special re% cletlen. The other eel) &Cie tt.e
per ulier pro%&ther! which led toe to iii. tlit•lelert

Both, a hen bt ought to beer elealltilbellne,llCCliilni
nere the:eine vii act .11‘ela thesame Prtool.O."'"'

Perepfraterill, by rlfaXillge and impart,' ! a-
ny to the skin. both :utter, eti the danizeroue tee c: 'du;

ilia and other 'fife inuremilent., in the awn., It
lithe patfrnity nn-time to be eliffetmit, the poeLst.s,

neVeTtlie otre and the same. In all ace- Ott
s irtue, t heir combination, their tinkers:ll =, thin
ierealetable power in tenni% ing disease, react 4.1
she Seine.'fhose eorninrio articles of the day as slice. aren't:o
cleated atilt them, as tint') are trite pellant, t:

upon the MIT Nee in un3, pots vr of prlo
liow'u Mike the Bible Gin:meta, or the Alt Ilea ,.rr
mint,which renew" upon every nerve running chit
whole teingtl 6 finding their nay to the heart, Iner,lns ,
stomach andbrain, thus striking through the roiese ,s
work of ur being. and holding in just balance it. ens
internal viscera in equal equilibrium with the 'lie.

Poorltofthis State of Pa.' will you adult ea fir
Lice 'es inculcated in the Bible, it the use of gaff!,
All Healing Ointinent,orwill you chr.o.e that taetlettri
the heathen ulune discos crcil, and is the general Pass
of the present ilnyl

CAUTION.—As the All Healing °feline:ll huts°
greatly counterfeited, we have given this eaut,o led

ntat'no Ointment in Mite genuine tn it,atter. ,
of Jkmes 31cAlister or Ironer McAlister & Co.are E.V
with a pen upon every label.' The label is 3 sutlers:*wing, with thefigure of • Insensible PerepiraliPri fel
face. Now we hereby offer a rester.' of Tine lirsea'
Dollars to be paid on conviction iii ani ofthe c,,,r19,"
courts of the U. 8., uf any person counierbitintc•
or Ointment. J. MeALISTER J CO.

Por.saleiby Burtonl&6Bl%)ruktii'aVN":!-5/N:7IVC(.II'..
& ifrother.No. 6, Reed House.

Fresh Groceries.
JUSTreceived by latest arrival, at the eld

of Hitchcock 4. Zimmerly, a mll sek:
stock of FRESH GROCERIES, of everY
cription for4family use, such as Teas

~

-Coffee, R fee, Pepper, Alstlice, C nnamoe, t.fir6
Nutmegs. Ginger, Molasses, Oils, Fish,
Cheese, Tobacco, Fruit, Nuts, &e.,
bred on terms that cannot tailto suit au d.
mere. Please give us a call,

N. B.—All kinds of country produce utie
czehartge for eroccrics.

Dec. t I. 'A. H..IIITCFICOCI:,

CAT)LE Chains of different sizes, suital'a
.draught chains or Saw mils, and

to any length to suit purchasers.
Nov. 6. GEO. SELI)t C SC:N

AYERS' CHERRY PECTUItmedicine for coughs, colds, and congiel:'
is One of the most beautiful and scientific pr•
ations.extant. It has gained an en% iablero
lion, without the-aid ofpuffs and new sp3l';.!
vertisoments. The proprietor has furnid.o,7l
physiCians of this place, with the lands .t.:!-manner of its preparation, and it has
them as well as the facultY of oth,r places
universal commendation, conFequendti
take it may know, not only its c oniresiticaij
that it is plepared by the hand of seience.'
sale by -BURTON ::21,Eith 1°

- "February 19,1618. No5, Wei t! ,,;-,
• --

Clover Seed.
900 Bushels just received trout the F1.7
^". ofErie count

Hotel Wy, and for sale at the E:marketprice,atoursto.re oppoili.e th?,if f"
ILL NNIS

Febnins... •••

119

PAINTS.
3500,1b5, White and Red Lead and Lithal;g-'
1500 ". Whiting
000 " French Yellnw,3loslo) Paris G

100 " Chront's Yellow, Green A° Verdi"
Indian Red. Utica Marine Moe, Ptakie

Dinp Black, Vlrdi,rrit4, Lampblack. ele% ~6
Spirits Turpentine, Lhoerd Oil.
for ,nle 81. •N

.
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